
AI Career Days 
Midwest USA is next stop in your AI career 

 

  
 

 
AI Career Days is an initiative that aims to place and retain more AI talent within the 
Midwest USA. It is organized by MARCH and supported by local training and 
educational organization, AI talent employers and economic development agencies. 

 

Fall / Winter 2019 AI Career Days events  
 
Hosted by Destination AI / AI Days September 26: talks 3:00PM – 5:30PM 
@ Microsoft Technology Center  October 25:     talks 2:30PM -  4:30PM 
The AON Center 200 E Randolph  October 25       fair  4:30PM -  7:00PM 
Chicago, IL     December 11:  talks/fair 2:30PM – 7:00PM 
 
 

Career Seekers  
 
AI sector employees and students or professionals seeking their future in the AI Field 
meet employers, career development and training organizations. 
 
Come prepared with resumes and make certain you register on our talent roster for 
additional candidate exposure. Please note career fair is free, but there may be fees to 
attend Career development sessions and other Ai programming that may take place  
prior to or after the fair. (There are student discounts) 

 

Employers  
 
Organizations seeking AI talent connect with talent from experienced practitioners and 
PHD student from top institutions to entry level talent and career changers this is a one 
of a kind venue for AI talent. 
 
Get your name out in front of the competition. Economical al a carte participation for the 
job fair. Job fair sponsorship is free this year to AI Days and MARCH sponsors.  
 
Employers participating will also have their position availability circulated to the MARCH 
community, one of the largest AI communities in the Midwest USA 
 

 

http://www.aicareerdays.com/
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Sponsorship and Career fair tables | 10-25 or 12-11 
Early-early bird rate for community members on-line now ; otherwise rates are  
 
 

Sponsor Rates & Options 
if purchased before: 

Oct 23rd 
Dec 6th 

Oct  11th 
Nov 11th 

Sep 30th 
Both 

> Naming 5000 4000 3250 

> Featured 2000 1600 1300 

> Media 700 560 455 

Employer Options        

> Career Table 800 640 520 
        

Featured and Naming include career table.      

 
 
 

More Information 
 
2019 Fall / Winter AI Careers programing brochure 

 
Full AI Days 2019-2020 Sponsorship  Rate schedule  
 
 
 
Contact  employers@aicareerdays.com. 

https://www.chicagoaidays.com/sites/default/files/AI-Career-Days-Speaking-Sponsorship.pdf
https://www.chicagoaidays.com/sponsorship
mailto:%20employers@aicareerdays.com

